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Established 1873. MISS MAY MARKELL,

candidate. The essential weakness of

that movement, however. Is patent

from the fact that Mr. Olney has re-

peatedly declared that he Is not a e.

So lang as he holds back his

followers can hardly hon? to do more

than to serve as a brake on the Parker
boom. The brake, however, will hard-

ly be sufficient to stop the movement

for the New Yorker.. His friends ere

MOUTH COAST LIMITED.

Is only run by the Northern Pacific
between Portland and Minneapolis and
St. Paul, through Tacoma, Seattle,
Spokane, Missoula. Butte, Livingston,
Hillings, Blsmerk and Fargo. Right
of these trains are on the run dally,
four east and tour west. Each Is a
solid vestlbuled train, carrying stand-ar- d

Pullman tourist sleepers, dining
car, duy coaches, mall, express and
baggage car and the elegant observa-
tion car. Each train Is brilliantly
lighted with over 800 lights and the
beauty of it all Is you can travel Just
aa cheaply on (hit train as on any
other. All representatives will be
glad to give you additional Informa-
tion. A. D. Charlton, Assistant Gen-
era I Passenger Agent. 155 Morrison St,
Portland, Oregon.
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A So'lety Rell

ISS MAY MARKELLm of London, Ontario,
Canada, is a beauti

ful girl who knows what
suffering is and Win of
Cardui has brought her hack
to health. 8li is one of the
social favorites of her home
and her recovery to health
has permitted her to enjoy
the company of her many .ViM
friends instead of lyinji on
a bed of sickness and suffering. For
the health she now enjoys she fives
credit to Wine of Oardui. She writes:

"I have found Tin of Cardui an excel-
lent remedy for fcnale trouble. I suffered
for three y&ir with terrible bearing-dow-

pains at tb; menstrual period. I could
hardly stand on my feet and was never
real welt. Wine of Cudul was the only
medicine tfut I could depend on to do me
any good, as I tried several with no uc-ce-

Wine of Cardui cured me and I
hive now eojoyid perfect health fo two
years, anj five you all the credit foe I
know you deserve h."

For a young girl Wine of Cardui is
the best remedy to iruide her through
womanhood by starting the menstrual

IN TIIM CIIU I'IT COt'ItT OF T1IK
HTATW OF OUKWON, FOU CLAT-

SOP COUNT.'.
In the mnth'r of the Mpllcullon of

Nora FlUtMtrlrk, register the title
to the following ilescrllwd liwule and
premises, being a tide Island, situate In

the Columbia river In the county of

CliMsop, state of Oregon, bounded and
described us follows, llrglimlng
at u point 13 31 ehslua north nud 55.17

elmlit v.st from the quarter corner
Iwlweeii sections No. 19 and No. !0, In

township No. , north of rnngn No. (,
west of the Wllliimotl MerMliili, and

running theme north 4 degrees 30 min-

ute west 13 M chains, along the tine
of low venter iiuiik: theme north 71 de-

grees iti minutes west H chain along
the Hits of low witter murk; thence
south !! degrees 15 minute rant I.gO

rlmln along the line of low water

mark, theme north 71 degree wet
8.S5 chain along the line of low water

mark; thence north 45 degrees west (
rhslim along the line of low watr
murk; thence smith 45 degree east I
huliis along the line of low water

murk; thence south li degree west I
chnln along the line of low water

murk; thence south 34 degrees east I.M
chsln along the line of low wlr
mark; thence cant S chain ulong the
line of low water mnrk' theme south l

degree east 4. 50 chains along the linn
of low water mark: thence south M de-

grees 4fi minute cost 13.50 chain along
the line of low water umrk; thence
north 7 degree enat 1 90 rtmlua along
the line of low water mark; thence
south Tt d"rcea east 11.40 chnln along
tho line of low water mnrkf thnc
north S7 degree 1 minute eaat .

chains to low wnti-- r mark; thence north
15 degree west 4 50 rtuln ulong the
line of low water mark, theme north
4i' degrees SO mlimte west 7 chains
nlotig th lino of low wuter mrk;
thence north 40 degree west 4.M chains
ulong the line of low tsnler mark;
thence north ii degree eaat 1.30 chain
to the place of beginning, together with
all riparian right, wuter rights,
whnrflng right and prlvlllge border-

ing on and adjacent thereto, to the
channels of the Columbia river,

To John O'ltrlcn. W, K. Tallanl,
Sanborn-Cuttln- g Co., and to all whom
It may rtmcern, take notice: Tlint on

the nineteenth day of January, A. I).
1003, an application tin Died by th

WINEofCARDVI

POUNDED

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE
or LONDON

THE OLDEST PURELY FIRE OFFICE IN THE WORLD.

Cash Aeta ... Sti.soo.oooCh Anat In United Htste, a.oib.ojs

C. A. Henry & Co., General Agents
215 Sansome Street Saa Francisco. Cal

SAMUEL ELMORE & CO.. AQENT5

of London, Canada.

How in a healthy and list
urul manner. Menstruation
started right is wry easy to
keep regular through the
rears of mature womanhood.
Then the "change of life"
need not be feared. Thus
Wine of Cardui is woman's
best relief from youth to
old age. A. million women
have secured blessed relief
from their sufferings by tak

ing this treatment. It relieves men-

strual troubles in an incredibly sTiort
time. In a simple case of deranged
menses Wine of Cardui never fails. To
relieve disordered immsc is to remove
theeause of other female troubles. Any
physician will tell you that to remove
the cause of a disease renders the cure
easy, in fact seldom fails to complete
the cure. If you would have the same
relief which Miss Market! secured try
Wine of Cardui. You can take it with-
out an examination and without any
publicity wlltevw. You rau take it iu
the privacy of your home and secure
just as much beuetit as if a doctor bad
prescribed it for you. Thousands of wo-

men are feeling the vigor of returning
Health by taking Wine of Cardui.

A million suffering women
have found relief in

Wine of Cardui.

A.U.17IO

TELEPHONE MilN 661

CO., Agents. Astoria, Ore.

PACIFIC COAST COMPANY

COAL
For Steamer, Commercial and Family Use

Orders Promptly Executed.

DOCK FOOT OF SEVENTH ST

Time IHtrtl l Trnhm
PORTLAND.

Leaves Arrives
Puget Sound Limited. T:8 am l:4t pm
Kansas Cltr-S- L Louis

Hpeclnl 11:10 am 1:411 pm
North Coast Limited I W P m T:00 a m
Tucomu and Beattle Night

Kxpress 11:44 pm 1:08 era
Take Pugst Hound Limited or North

roast Limited for Qray's Harbor points
Take Puget Hound Limited for Olym- -

pla direct.
Take Puget Bound Limited or Kan-en- s

Clty-B- t. Louis Special for points
on South Bond branch.

Double dully train service, on Qray's
Harbor branch.

Four trains dally between Portland,
Tacoma and Seattle,

A. 1). CHARLTON.
Assistant General Pnsseneger Aft.

!5B Morrison St.. Portland, Or,

THE

Experienced Traveler
IS AI.WAVS FOUND ON TUB Fl

MOUS TRAINS OF

For II) Knows They Are the Uvst Iu

Every Heaped.

T,he Northwestern Limited
Dally lU'Ucrn Minneapolis, tit. Paul

and Chicago, Is the Peer of
All Trains.

full Information in regard to lowest
rate and comfort in traveling

glidly furnished by

H. I- - SlrfLKIt, UENKIUL AGENT.
ii Ald.r St., Portland, Ore.

T. W. TEA8DALE,
tien i Passenger Agent, tit. Paul, Minn.

COLLAK M
..Forlland - flsloria ijouis.
STR, ''BAILEY GATZERT."

Dally round trips except Sunday.

TIME CARD
Leave Portland 7 a. m.
Leave Astoria 7 p. m.

Through i'urtland connections with
steamer Nabcottar from Ilwaco and
Long lieaoh Points.

White Collar Line tickets inter.
changeable with O. K. A N. C. and
V. T. Co. tickets.

The Dalles Route
STR. M TAH0MA."

and "METLAK0"
Dally trip sxceDt Sunday.

TIMfc CARD
Str. "TAH0.HA" '

Leave Portland Moo., Wed., Crl., J a. m.
Leave Dalles, Tues., Thur., Sat, Tarn.

Str. "METLAK0"
Lv. Portland Tuea., Thur., Sat, 7 ft. m.
Lv. Ialles. Mom, Wed., fit, 7 a. m.
Landing at foot of Alder Street, Port

una uregob
Doth Phones, Main ISL

ariPNTO
. W. Crlchton, Tb Dalles, Oregon.

A. K. Fuller, Hood River, Oregon.
Wolford ft Wyera, White Salmon. Wn.
nenry uimatead, Carson, wn.
John W. Tottn, Stevenson, Wn.

C. Wyatt. Vancouver. Wn.
A. J. Taylor, Astoria, Ore.
B. W. CRICHTON. Portland Oregon.

;iCO!S.SMANS
I'ATKNT WKITIN'O ICING

The most Important Improvement
of the age in the art of pen-

manship makes the poorest writ
er a splendid penman In a few
weeks by the use of this ring. En
dorsed by prominent college presidents
and boards of 'education In Europe
and America. Sample doscn assorted
slzs sunt post paid for II. single
sample 25c. When ordering a single
ring state whether for man, woman
or child.

PFNN iiFfv ciinni v rA I

XI1M HI! VI UVI I III WS ,

119 S. FOURTH ST., Philadelphia.

TICKETS
"

TO AND FROM ALL

Points East
V(.

aJjSfa"0"au

SHORT LINE
TO

St. PAUL, DULUTII, MINNEAPOLIS,
CHICAGO AND POINTS BAST.

Through Palaoe and Tourist UK eperl.
Dining and Buffet Smoking Library
Cars.

Dally Trains;' fast time. '
For rates, folders and full Inform-tlo- n

regarding tickets, routes eto., cad
on or address
J W. PHALON, H. DICKSON

Trav. Pass. Agt. City Ticket Agt
,

122 Third Street, Portland.
A. B. C. DENvrwrnv n. w. v. a

612 First Avenue, Seattle. Wash.

RATBSi
Sent by mail, per year. .... $6 00

Sent by mail, per month 50c

Served by currier, per month 50c

A DOOM TOR PARKER.

'
Slowly but aurely the democratic

seekers after a leakr tire coming
round to the conclusion that the only
available .nan in sight is .lodse Alton

B. Parker at New York. So many an
imations In his favor have been made

of late that something In the way of

a boom 'for him Is noted nt the cap-

ital. In fact, he Is .iow easily ahead

of all competitors, asserts the Call, and,

unless the unexpected happen, the dun-ocrat- lc

convention of lW will be one

of the quietest on record and the nom-

ination will be made on the first bal-

lot
The aspirations of Pattia.n, Tom

Johnson, David Bennett Hill and Gor-

man appear to have been crushed by

the recynt elections. Olney still has
a considerable following, but it is not

strongly led and is not likely to have
much weight with the convention.

Boles is too old. and bosides his recent

defeat for congress shows that he could

not count upon adding to the strength
of the party in Iowa. So a new man

is a necessity of the situation, and

Parker gets the benefit of the emer-

gency.
Senator Carmack of Tennessee, vfco

has been a consistent Bryan man. has
declared for Parker, and .the declara-

tion is taken as significant of a break.
In the Bryanite ranks In the south.

The senator is quoted as saying:

"Judge Parker would be an exemplary
leader and one under whom, in my

opinion, we could march to victory.
New York democrats are frequent and

liberal in their eiomlums of him, and

certainly no objection to his nomination
could be made by Mr. Bryan or any
of Mr. Bryan's followers. The money

question, in my judgment, is not to cut
much of a figure during the next cant,

paign."
The boom for Parker is not a sud-

den growth. It is in no sense due to
a spontaneous desire on the part of
the democratic rafik and file to have
hrm lead them in the coming contest
On the contrary, very few o them
know anything about him. His! repu-

tation is purely local, and even in New- -

York he is known anly as a lawyer of

ability, who was elect-- to a judge-

ship by a plurality of over 60,000 the

year after SIcKlnley had a plurality of
268,000. The judge was frequently spok-

en of as a candidate for governor last

fall, but for some rea.-w- the nomina-

tion did not go to him. It is said on

one side that he declined to run, but
others assert that David Bennett Hill

turned him down. Only those who

know the inside of democratic politics
In New York can decide that point.
The one fact is that Parker did not
run, and his availability as a party
leader has never been tested. '

The cause of the boom for him is

then to be sought elsewhere than

among th" ranks of :he democratic
masses. In fact, it has been carefully
worked up by some of the ablest lead-

ers of the party. In the south the
work fo rhim has been going on for a

long time. A considerable number of

lnlluentlul democrats have long been

dissatisfied with Bryan and the party
tendencies which he represents. They I
have therefore been quite willing to

promote the movement for Parker and
will doubtless work steadily for liini

from this time on.

The program of 'he Parker men is to

exclude the money question from the

platform and make the fight for tariff
reform and restriction of trusts. To

make such a fight with any p'opirect
"of success they need a candidate with

a sound and conservative record, but
at the same time one who will not

alienate the extreme free silver men.

Parker has the advantags of a record

that Is clean in every way. He Is not

only known as an upright man, but he
has no political past that .'an be offen-

sive to either wing of his party.
In the meantime a curious report

cornea that Bryan and the western men

will Join with the New Englanders In

support of Olney for the sake of beat-

ing New York and the south. Richard-- 1

son of Tennessee recently stated that
is Indisputable that Olney Is being boom

ed in the west and expressed the opin-

ion that he might become a formidable

Samuel Elmore & Co.,Agts.

aggressive and as they have apparently
a clear field before them they tan

hardly fall to win over all the doubt

ful elements of the party. Thus at res-

ent It looks like a sure thing lor the

Judge.

There has arrived in this city a

young woman who comes in quest of a

husband, says the Tacoma Ledger. The

rc.ion for this Is th.it somebody, under

tho impression that he was playing a

practical joke, caused to l prir.t-.H- l the

information that 500 young men in Ta-

coma needed wives and were anxious

to secure these among respectable work-

ing girls of the east. If the funny man

has any decency In him. he will at

least offer to pay the fare of the l

back whence she came, and w ill

resolve to hire some idiot less maglin
to do his joking for him. It would be

unfair to the girl in question to asperse
her motives, or to blame her for her

conduct. The ambition to become the

wife of a good man is an honorable

ambition. It Is not a particle more

to be reprehended then the ,imbi;lon

of a man to take a good woman to be

his wife. Social ethics and oreeedont

suggest that the acquisition of a mari

tal partner shall be through the effort

of the male. When it is brought about

in any oth?r .vay, there does not follow

the conclusion that any wrong has been

committed. The woman has an abso-

lute right to seek a husband, and while

she may not, as a rule, make a propos
al of marriage, she is apt to so conduct

herself as to let the man know- - in ad-

vance, if he has ordinary gumption,
wh:th;r or not such proposal would be

acceptable. The girl in this instance

has not, during the process of educa-

tion, been subjected to conditions that
prevail in this country. She has had

her own living to make, and h.13 made

it through respectable toil. She heard

that out here there would be a husband

waiting. In her simplicity she be-

lieved the statement. It surely is the

duty of the community to protect the

young W3m.ro, now that she is here. It

may be she is Just the sort .if tirl who

would be an excellent wife, but the
chances are that such overtures as r.re

made to her will come from knaves.

C. W. Fulton will represent all of

Oregon in the United States senate. He

is liberal In his views, knows the needs
of the people and will conscientiously
attend to them. That there Is some

opposition to him In Multnomah county
Is a'l the more reason he ::hould be

elected ' by the representatives of the

outside counties. The legislature has
a plain" duty before it in this matter,
and it Is to be hoped the popular choice
for senator will be elected during the

condi.g wetk.

WHY THEY SUCCEED.

Because They Are for a Specific Pur-

pose.

Ncthin? can be good for everything.
Doing one thing well brings success.
Doan's Kidney Pills do one thing,
Th.y're for sick kidneys.
They cure backache, every kidney 111.

Here In undeniable evidence to prove
It.

Mrs. A. M. Weaver, of 115 N. A.
street, Cripple Creek, Colo., whose hus-
band U superintendent of V. P. It. It.
quairies, says: "Doan's kidney pills
ar a remedy in which I have great con
fldence and I heartily what

have befora stated about them in our
Cripple Creek papers. Some three
yea is ago I gave them to our little girl
who was troubled with a weakness of
tbe kidneys. A few doses checked the
anroyance and a short continuation of
the treatment cured her. She has had
very little trouble cince, with the ex-- -!

ception of when she caught a severe
cold; then there were symptoms of

but a fev dos:?s of the pills
neer falls to ward oft an attack. I

them to a lady friend of
mine some time ago who Ufed ' them
and was also benefitted. I keep them
constantly In the. house go as to have
them on hand In cdse of reeurrence. I
do not to advise any mother to
use them in her family where neces-

sity demands."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cts.

Foster-Miibur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y, sole

agents for the United States.
Remember the name DOAN'S and

take norther.

A FINE LIBRARY.

Of 140 volumes Is found on each of
the Northern Pacific's "North Coast
Limited" trains. Don't forget that
these are the only trains operated in
the West that are lighted throughout
hy electricity.

STARTLING, BUT TRUB

"It everyone knew what a grand
medicine Dr. King's Now Life Pills Is,"
writes D. II. Turner, Pempseytown,
Pa., "you'd sell all you have In a day.
Two weeks use has made a lew man
of me." Infallible for constipation,
stom.u-- and liver troubles. ISc nt
Chns, Rogers' drug store.

LUCK IN THIRT&KN,
By sending thirteen miles Win.

Splrey, of Walton Furnace. Vt got
a box of Bucklen'a Arnica Haivo that
wholly cur;d a horrible fever sore on

his leg. Nothing else could. Posi-

tively cuures Bruises, Felons, ,

Eruptions. Bolls, Burns, Corns and
Piles. Only 2Sc. Guaranteed by Chas.
Rogers, druf jlst

"The Biggest Sensation Everywhere.

.LILjPUT
The smallest sterescope with the
strongest optical effect. Highly fin

Ished In different colors with rich gold
and silver decorations (mountings
Including 20 V. F. Photographs. Views

of art (genre). Price only II. Sent
everywhere prepaid In letter form.

AGENTS WANTED.

LHiput Steroscope Company
FORREST HLDO.. Philadelphia.

Scott's Santal-Pepsi- n Capsules
A POSITIVE CUPE

lfir Iui1mmUiin Or Oninrrh1 of the Hi M.Nts r nn-- l Dim, vl
KMitt-jr- . No curt Du ay,
Cur. iitik'kJr 4 (Vium- -

nrmty it n wurM mart ul
aHirrttf-- j tmtl

nc mailt' rot how iunjt atAtui
Intt. AtN!ulyHold br drari-Me- Wirt

oo, or hy nttii, poslpud,

THI lAmi-PCPSI- CO,
atu sroNTsiNt, ohio.

Sold by Chas. Rogers, 45 Commerel
si Street Astoria. Oregon.

n

A familiar name of the Chicago,
Milwaukee A St. Paul Railway, known
all over the Union as the Great Railway
running the "Pioneer Limited" trains
every day and night between St. Paul
and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago.
"The only perfect train In the world."
Understand: Connections are made
with all transcontinental line, securing
to passengers the best service known.
Luxurious coaches, eleote-l- light, steam
hiat, of a variety equaled by no other
line.

See that your ticket reads via "The
Milwaukee" when going to any point
in the Uulted States or Canada. All
ticket agents sell them.

For rates, pamphlet or other Infor-

mation, addpss.
J. W. CASEY. . C. J. EDDY,

Trav. Pa. ARt., n. Agt.
Portland, Ore. Portland, Ore.

Some Inter

esting Facts
When people are ontenplatlng a

trip, whether on business or pleasure,
they naturally want the best eerv'.--
obtainable as far as speed, comfort and
safety is concerned. Employes of the
WISCONSIN CBNTRAL LINES are
paid to serve the public and our trains
are operated so aa to make close con-
nections with diverging lines at all
Junction points.

Pullman Palace Bleeping and Chair
Cars on through trains.

Dining car service unexcelled, Meals
served a la carte.

In order to obtain the first-cla- ss ser-
vice, ask the ticket agent to sell you
a ticket over

The Wisconsin Central Lines

and you will make direct connections
at St. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and
all points Bast.

For any further Information call on
any ticket agent ,or correspond wluh

JAS. C. POND, On. Pass. Ag't.
or J Aa A. CLOCK. Milwaukee, Wis.

UXORIOUS 1 RAVEL

Ths "Northwestern Llml'd" trains,
electric lighted throughour, both inside
and nut, and steam heated, are with-
out exception, the finest trains la the
world. Thy embsdy the (steal, reweat
an I best Ideas for comfort, convenience
and luxury ever offered the travelling
public, and altogether are the moat
complete and splendid production t f the
car builders' art,

- These splendid Trains
Connect With

The Great Northern
The Northern Pacific and
The Canadian Pacific

AT 8T. PAUL FOB

CHICAGO and the CAST.

No extra charge for these superioiaeommodfttlons and all classes of tick-
ets are available for passage cn the
trains on this line are protected by the
Interlocking ElocU System.
W. H. ME5AD, H. L. SI8LER,

General Agent. Traveling Ag't.
Portland. Oreg to.

Of New Zealand
W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS

Has been Underwriting on the Pacific Coast ovei twenty-tw- o year

SAMUEL ELMORE &

anld Nora KlUpatrlrk In the circuit
court of the slate of On-go- for Clal-so- n

county, for Initial registration of
the title to the lands and premises
tx.e described.
Now, unless you pi-a-

r on or before
the 23rd day of February, A. I). t3.
and itxaw caus why u h application
slull UOl be granted the same will be
tuken a contested, and a decree will
be entered according to tho prayer of
the application, and you will be forever
barred from disputing the same.

Knew my hand tuid cr of the cir-

cuit court of the stato of Oregon for
Clatsop county, thl 11th day of Janu-

ary, A. I. 1M1.

J. C. CLINTON, Clerk.
KCLTON ItltOH.,
Attorney for Applicant.

notice ron PUHMCATION,

l'nltd Utatea Ijitid Office, Oregon
City, Oregon, Jan. S, 1903.

Notice Is hereby given that In com-

pliance with the provisions of the act
of congress of June 1, 1H78, entitled "An
m t for the sale of limber land In the
state of California, Oregon, Nevada,
und Washington territory," a extended
to :ill the public land ntutes by act of
August 4, mi,

LAIIItA H. KIPDKK,
of Portland, county of Multnomah,
state of Oregon, ha this day Hied In
this ofl'lco her sworn statement No,
6005, for the purchase of the southeat

4 of tho southeast 4 of section Ii
ami wcit of southwest anil so

1 of sw 4 of suction No. 31, In town-

ship 5 n, rango No, 0 w of W. M. and
will offer proof to show tbut the land
sought Is iio.-- valuablo for Its tim-
ber or stone than for agricultural s,

and to estubllnh her claim to said
land )eforo the Iteglster und Receiver
of this office nt Oregon City, Oregon,
on Monday, the 6th day of April, 1903,

hlie names ns wIIiichhch: Wm. Luce.

j iWMr.r I"""n"'
Edward J. Klllott, all of Seaside, Oif
Ron.

Any and all parsons claiming .
versely th-- above-di- il)cd liinda are
requested to file their claims In this of.
the on or before said fith dav of Aorll
li3. CHAH. II, MOOItKS,

HeglHtsr.

NOTioii ron PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon,
Jununry 3, 1903,

Notice Is horeby given that the follo-

wing-named settlor hns filed notice
of his intention to make final proof la
support of his claim, und that said proof
will bo rundo before tho reglstor and
receiver at Oregon City, Ore., on Feb-

ruary 26, 1903, vis:
THOMAS E. DW1EH,

II. E. No. 13,903, for the southeast
quarter section U, township 5 north,
rone; 10 west.

He name the following witnesses to
prove hi continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, vlr.; John
Vollmcr, Burtholmew J. UurkH, Chas.
Hanson and .Tumes T. Burke, all ot
Seaside, Oregon.

CH4S. a MOORES,

Iteglstsr,

P AM HE I! ajj

ONE DOLLAR
cannot be expended to better advantage foi yourself
or absent friends than in a year's subscription for the

Semi-Week- ly Astorian
It gives all the city and county news twice each week
foi only one dollar a year in advance.

N '"' '
I ! R & C J
s Baltimore & Ohio R. R.
jj ROYAL BLUE TRAINS j

jj -B- ETWEEN j

CHICAGO i NEW YORK j

g Via WASHINUtON, I. C.

jj Finest and Fastest scries of trains in the world. Palatia j

jj oaches, Pullman Buffet Parlor and Drawing Room Cars.
H The Finest Dining Car Service in the World j

Is operated by the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad. j

H B. M. AUSTIN, General Pass. Agt-- - - Chicago, 111
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